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If not, do you want one?
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V0 ro. tonlay nitornoon uuii tuuiuiy, number of to
I.n nmltlltVOll IL RtArtOT. n i.li.iMitn trnrn Mr,.,..

ccivcu n supply picture imn lieeonio wedged In a Hrwisl aim Jm03, Unglert, lioehni, Conkloy, Mc.

in size !tflx2S worth Sfl lSuckley a rocK mat uauscn mo Uuiro. Kceeo anil President J. .Tamos.

Our priro while lat rents.

--a North Main St.
iiiiti.

inino 1W310I1 Uoiincilincn nucnilanco
ifl..ft. SOIOO mnVn Thntf

ra.n.m hail
craw

l'niit
The chain are that Ashland will he

rroditably represented ill the foot hall arena
this fall. In accordance with tho call for a
raeetinit a of thoe interested in the
gamo nu and the outcome was a resolve to
get the team together, and get down to hard
practice at once.

It doi'Mi't matter much whether sick head-iu-b-

1iilimiaiii.M. indigestion ami constiiia
linn are i niised bv neulcct or by unavoidable
.Irciiiiifttiiiices: DeWltt's Lltllo Klsers

will siKcdlly cure them all. C. II. llagen
huch.

Ulnniicl Will Miout.
Harry Kinunel, of Ccntralia, will shoot a

pigeon match with Weeks, of l'ark Place, for
a uurso nf from J20 any that
Weeks wants put up, and that he will
ing to shoot olf tho match at tho next
Inchest noint In tho state, on Locust moun
tain, near Ccntralia

Mnnv a ibiv'a work is hut by i.lck head- -

iichc, by indigestion and btomach
tmnhliK. DeWitt's I.ittlo Knrlv losers are
tho most cllcrtunl pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C 11 Ilageiibuch

Wilkinson s

Cor. Main & Lloyd Sts.

Announcement

Commencing Monday, Sept. 21st,
depart- -

ments full stock of PAPER
PATTERNS, issued by the Mc- -

Call Campany, of New York,
Paris and London.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST
STORE CAN'T AFFORD TO

HAVE ANYTHING THE
BEST We offer the latest
fashions, the new October crea
tions fashions, leading dicta
tors, at the uniform price of

10 and 15 cents each,
Positively Higher.

There are no better Patterns.

Fashion mandates are not owned
by any high priced pattern com
pany just think buying the
best and latest paper patterns for

OR FIFTEEN CENTS.

Come to us for Fashion Sheets
Bazaar Dress Maker, and the
leading dress maker journals.
Don't Forget This, only or
Fifteen Cents for patterns usu
ally charged 25 to 35 cents.

Watch our DAILY NOTES of
modern Goods selling. Our
fall opening of Dress Goods,
Cloaks and Wraps will be an
event to be remembered by our
thousands of friends.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET.
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LLOYD STREET.

REMOVED

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J.W.VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

P0t
results.

No stairways
climb anymore.
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A MINER CLOSED IN.

Wni Ucinipil liy Sillier Wliii iiroYo mm inioreMiiig iimciKitiun liver
ThrmiKli n Conl. l'lrnt A iinl Sewerage,

1'iitrick lluckloy, if resident of Mnlmlioy a regular meetlim of tlio llorouEh Council
rttv. had n vorv uniiloamiit oxiKsricnco yos- - wna held ln.t. nrentlio with il fciifT1rt(.Mt.
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trouhle. This brought down a nut iniu niiou Immediately after tho meeting was openeil
up the space below lluckloy anil also blocked Messrs. Michael Graham, J. 1!. Monaglmn,
the matiway, loavlng litm ciomju in. ino James Mcllugh and Michael l'ribula ap-

loader bos gave an alarm nnu several miners iHjaTi3a nud presented tho following petition
went to tho roecuc. They worked until nine with tho name of Health Officer Cuury at

night, when tlicy succeeiieu in t),0 head of tho list of signers
getting IfUcKley oui uniujurcu, uui. imm "The undersigned taxpayer ami property

Tn nr-- i jiiniillsh tho rescue tho minors ownem retm-i-iii- t that tin- - public rawer which
were ohlliied to 01

coal oloven feet thick, liuckley was Im

13

l'lllur

drive

prisoned about six hours.

lllrkert'n Cnfo Attractions ami 11111 of faro

I
S3

M;;;, ..UAP
E?B. FOLEY.

Fine. Oysters.

tluougli

Spring Chicken.
C'hickcti Salad.

Scalloped Oystors.
Hard Shell Grain.
Chicken, clam and oyster soups.

For tho accommodation of our many
patron, thu Italian orchestra oi live pieces
will glvo a concert during the evening.

Itev. 1). I. Kviins and wife have returned
from a visit to lelatives at

C. 15. of tho Inquirer stall
snout last evening in town.

of the Peace Jeiemlali Moomoy,

was a nassenner on tho (1:15 a. m. train to
llnr.letoti

Will am Jellerson. of South Jarilm street,
is tho Berks county fair at Iteail
inn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawley, of tlio Hod's
American left for IS

J., whero they will assumo charge of
nost.
Miss Jennie Hoblnson. of Hast Coal street,

is vacation among
aoiuaintaucos.

PERSONAL.

Plymouth.
Champion,

Philadelphia,

attending

Volunteers Ilurlington,

understand

John C. Kline, a lormer resment oi town
and now conducting a lucrative drug busi
ness at ABliley, Pa., is a guest of friends here.

If you want fino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

pillar

Interesting Services,
Tho Homo Camp meeting at tho M. E.

church is still attracting largo audiences.
Services begins at 7:1!) o'clock with
excellent congregational singing ami bennons
by earnest dovoted ministers of tlio gospel.
Preaching by ltev. W. Zweizig, of tho Uilher- -

ton M. E. church at 7:30 p. m.
Everybody invited.

Coal ornaments at Brumm's jewelry store.

Nelsw enter's I'urnilu.
Tho lino lot of horses which was ship

ped to town last evening by William Ncis-

wenter made parndo y ana nriracieu
as wido spread attention as wo Id cir
cus parade. Tlio lot, which consists uf SO

we add to our many new head, is of excellent stock and will bo

of

of

3

flint

last

posed of at public sale, on Tuosday, Sept
2nd, at tho Commercial Hotel

Toil get full value for your money at tho
flrant Band festival and concert Sept. 21th at
Hobbins' opera house. Come and enjoy your-

6elf.

Since yesterday tho following persons lmvo
been to tho Hoard 01 jieaitn

in

from measles : Nellie of
East Centre street, aged U years, .Nora l.oos- -

of North Union streets, aged 0 years,
and Annio Shields,
aged 7 years.

a

a

Measles.

reported
aufleriuir Connors,

of Ceutro street

For Men's Duck Snag Boots wo are the
leading to from.

Kgan Block

Struck lly Lightning.
A houso in Gilbert on owned hy C. I). Kaier,

of MahanoT City, was struck by
during the heavy storm yesterday. A ol
tho was torn oil'.

East

shoo store buy

part
roof

Buy tho wodding riugat Brumm's.

Will lteslilo In Town.
Prof. U. E. Snyder, who was appointed

professor of business practice at Wuoil's
College, will remove his lamuy irom
ville and take up their residence at 107 South
West street. Mr. Snyder is great lavorlto
amoim tho students, having had charge of
tho above department before.

Children's
Our coat has arrived and is now dis

played in our coat rooms. Wo can demon
to you that our knowledge 111 buying

outor garments has the approval of the
buviuif nubile. All perfect fitting, with
reasonable prices.

to cum: a in oni: day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund tho money fails cure.
25 cents.

Coats.
stock

strato

The Storm In Drier.

It. F. UILL.

cou
Tako

if it to

Tho following aro figures furnishod tho
Heuai.k y on sales of window glass
made by four dealors of town since tho hall
storm of yesterday : William Krick, 500

nanes : Citv Supply Company, 1.250 ; A. II.
Swalm, 1,500 ; G. W. Beddall & Bro., 8,000

total, 11,250.

Tho wholo system is drained and under
mined bv Indolent ulcers and open sores,

JloWltt s Wltcn Jiazci naive speeiuiy ueais
them. It is tho best pile cure known, u. Jl.
Hagenhuch.

WlUTliLUK'S.

Telegraph l.lues
All tho telegraph linos throughout this

vicinity which wero rendered useless hy tho
storm yostorday aro again repaired. Many
of thorn were entirely disabled.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
milousness. Indigestion, Headache.

pleasant All Druggists.

.u. t I'lculo "f the Season
Don't forget to go to tlio Columbia park on

Sept. 10th, to assist tho Gymnasium

.1 I.l. l.l .."..

and vocalists. Sneakers will also discuss tho
silver and gold quostion. Como and holp tho
hovs out with their piculc.

Fill) Conl.
Andrew Stroluski, a Polo residing West

Lino ttrcet, had hfs hack badly lacerated by
a fall coal tho Elleagowan tuino yester
day afternoon.

l'oison Ivy, insect
burns, quick!
Hazel SaTvo, thi

of
on

of iu

aro
bites,

7 cnreii by now

mi
hmlses. scalds.

itt's Witch
;uro. (J.

BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETINd.

empties at the south end oi Kinerlck street H n
dangerous nuisance and n menace to the health
of thoe residing In the neighborhood of the
point where It empties, we tlierelore respect-
fully urge Unit the attention of the proper
otnc-lnl- of tho borough bo called at .met,
otherwise, wc shall be obliged to neck legal
red runs."

Ill speaking on the petition the gentlemen
brought out the fact that the petition was
another edition of tho complaints arising
from tho disturbed water course on the prop-
erty of h Constable Anthony I'lynn, in
tho First ward. Tlioy said that Flynn
threatens to build a stono wall across the
water way in such manner that the sewer-
age will be diverted from its regular channel
to or near tho properties of tho petitioners.
Quito a discussion ensued as to the rights of
privato and public properties and tho ostcnt
to which tho borough may exercise its
powers to abate nuisancu and finally
Borough Solicitor 1'omeroy was called
upon and ho statoil : "Tho stream is not a
sewer, but public and natural water way
running through privato properties with
which tlio borough has nothing to do. If
anyone creates a nuisance so as to illici t the
health of tho borough wo may Interfere. If
thu gentlemen hero aro complaining that
they are injured hy reason of what Mr.

has been doing hy the erection of
battery, it U the result of Mr. Flynn's act
and not an act of tho borough. Mr. Flynn,

spending a Philadelphia lls j

n

a

lightning

a

ltepalred,

laxative.

Saturday,

a

a

a

tho facts, to fix
tho culvert his property and we had
nothing to do with that. Wo aro
not obliged to look after the inter
ests of individual property owners, but
to keep tho strcots in and abate such
nuisance as may becomo public. Besides that
Mr. I'lynn has already brought suit against
tho borough for trespass and it 13 still pend
ing. Tho best way to settlo this case would
bo to havo the caso tried. Why does Mr.
I'lynn not push it ?"

wanted us
011

repair

Tho matter was finally disposed of by
President T. .1. James stating that Health
Officer Fatrick Conry headed tho list of
signors of tho petition and no one had hotter
backing in law to proceed in such cases than
that official. Ho ought to enter prosecution
at onco if thero is a public nuisance and if it
arises on Mr Flynn's lot the Health Officer
should prosecute Mr. Flynn.

Chief Burgess Burns said ho viowed tho
placoand, seeing that great damage would
result toother properties, warned Mr. Flynn
not to build the proposed stono wall, but was
told to go to tho placo Bob" Ingersoll says is
not in existence.

Mr. McGuiro complained that tho crossing
at tho corner of Kmerick and Contro streets
is in had condition and Mr. Boehm said all
crossings will ho attended to lioforo tho iiard
weather sets in.

1). It. James complained that the last
sijuaro on South West street is blockaded by"

large stones which ought to ho broken.
Mr. Bcoso stated that a joint meeting of

tho firo apparatus and finance committees to
tako action on the lire companies' appropria
tions had not been arranged, but elforts
would bo mado to bring it about before tho
next meeting.

II. K. James reported that tho lamp and
watch committco recommended that tho arc
light at tho west end of Centre street bo
transferred to tho corner of Catherino street
and Itaspherry alley and high enough to
throw light over tho houses to the present
location of tho light. It is impossible to put
on any moro additional lights, as tlio plant
hasn't sufhcient power. On motion of Mr.
McGuiro tho recommendation was adopted.

1). U. James said an arc light at tho west
end of Oak streot should bo raised to escape
tho shadow of trees and President James
remarked it would bo moro eli'cctual to razo
tho trees. D. It. James also stated that a
polo at tho corner of Main and Oak streets is
in a dangerous condition and should ho

Owing to tho absence of some samples Mr.
Englort moved that tho opouing of bids for
polico overcoats bo laid over until thu next
meeting.

Mr. Coakley complained that Martin
Mullahy, who was employed as fireman at tho
pumping station, had not been properly
treated; that owing to tho death of his child
Mr. Mullahy had been obliged to absent him-
self from duty and when he went back to
work yesterday morning La found a man in
his placo.

Mr. Boohm said a man was put on last
week in Mr. Mullahy's ahonco and as the
latter was expected at work last Monday tho
substitute remained home. Mr. Mullahy did
not report when oxpected and his engineer
was obliged to do the firing. The Water
Superintendent called for tho substitute, who
was again put at work by tho chairman of
tho water committee, Mr. Gablo.

Mr. McGuiro stated that after tho funeral
of his child Mr. Mullahy was subpoenaed to
court as a witness, and that accounted for
his absenco until yestoraay.

As neither the Water Superintendent or
chairman of iho water committee was In
attendance the matter was laid over.

Requests of payment of ?950 from the two
companies that furnished the firo hoso last
year wore laid over until tho next meeting.

Tho noxt point discussed was on collections
of fines mado hy tho Justices of tho Foace,
it being claimed that tho borough never re
ceives fines from tho officials in casos whero
constables and special officers mako arrests.
Upon suggestion of Borough Solicitor Pom-ero- y

and motion of Mr. Keoso tho socretary
was instructed to cominunlcato with tho
Justices of tho Peaco and request them to
mako returns of tuo parties arrested, names
of the officers making arrests and tho amount
of fines collected In each caso, together with
dotails generally.

Doferred reports wero taken up. That of
tho Chief of Police for August showed 39
arrests, 21 paying fiuo3 and 15 serving timo.
mi. a ., 4.l,, . 1 t 1 111 vi,i ini, i.f iliu iuius tuiiwiw amuuuiuu IU PUU.OU,

T" b Chief Uurges report showed ?81.50 in cellec- -
a 1l..I.l..d

The
VJ T iT

uo. n'"'7""' "v" ,..,.. Tho Water Superintendent's report em
wio " """"" brnccl details to leaksmany as and repairs
ta ument, afternoon and oyouing, inrfudinB

auJ remmeui,ation3i ono of wbch was

11.

that tho blow-ol- f valve under the West Coal
Btreet hridgo bo taken out and threo lenghts
of piro ho laid west of tho bridge. The
recommendations wero adoped, Nino now
connections were mado during tho month and
tho collections wero $1,493.13. Tho total
collections to date amount to $7,233.47.

Our Flannel Sale.
This department Is all activity. You must

caro for your health, Wo carry a hlg lino at
12J, 10, 18, SO, 25 and 50 ccnU per yard. All
excellent quality.

II. F. Giix'b,

THE WRECKAGE CLEARED.

Tho Lint Vestiges of Yestcrilny's Disaster
llnve Disappeared

St.uiANOY City. Sept. 19. Hundreds
of people from nil surrounding towns made
trips here last night to view tho wreckago
caused hy tho collision on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad yostorday afternoon between a pass
enger train of that line and an ouglno of tho
Philadelphia & Bonding Railroad. They
missed seeing tho wreckago just as it was im-

mediately nftor tho collision took place, how-ove- r,

as two wrecking crews had succeeded In
getting tho debris pretty well cloared up
shortly nfter dusk. Tho crows wero from
Mahauoy Piano and Delano, tho former under
the direction of the grandfather of all wreck
cloarers in this region, Anthony Berdauir,
and the latter in charge of George Brill and
Bdward Glenn. Tho P. & R. englno was
hoisted from its bed of mud on to tho
Lehigh Valley track and at 0:30 was hauled
away and started 011 its way for tho repair
shops at Reading.

None of the pcnrlo who suffered injuries
in tho collision wero hurt dangerously and
tho excitement that attended tho alTair has
died out. both tracks at tho point
aro cloar and there is littlo in tho surround-
ings to recall tho dreadful accident.

James Beaver, the engineer of tho P. & R.
engine, left a wife and fivo children at
Frackvllle, tho oldest child being 11 yearsof
ago. I lie man was very popular and
many can hardly credit tho statement
that he was so foolhardy as to try
and dash across tho track in front of tho
Lehigh Valloy train. His fireman adheres to
tho story, however. Beaver was tho regular
fireman on the engine in which ho met his
death and served as the cnginoor for tho
first timo ypstorday, tho regular engineer
having gone to Reading to visit friends,
Beavor's hand tightly grasped tho lover when
the body was found cold in death. The
deceased was a member of tho 1'. O. S. of A.
and Jr. O. U. A. M. Dcputhy Coroner
Fogarty will hold an inquest, but tho timo
has not been fixed.

ray only your own hills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all are ono level. All aro cash.

Factory Shob Stoke.

The KlHcnhiiwer Case.
Judgo Savidgo has fixed November (1th as

tbo time for hearing tho motion for a now
trial in behalf of Theodoro Eisenhower, who
was convicted at tho June term of court for
tho number of Johh Schwlndt.

WHITELOCK sells tho best ladies' vice
Ikmgola button shoo at $1.00 ever oflercd. If
you buy tho same shoo from other dealers
and pay $2.00 for it, you get good value for
your money, but our prico is only $1.50 tho
pair.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORE,
Egan Block.

Drtimm ut Ashland t.

Republican candidate for Congress, Chas.
N. Bnimm, will speak at Ashland
County Chairman Burd Edwanls will accom
pany him. Tho McKinloy and Hobart club
in uniform will meet tho gentlemen at tho
station and escort them to the Metropolitan
Rink, whero tho speeches will be made.

lT7nr over iAT'-f-

Tjir ill NAnr'0K ..- -
of tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM,
KEUEALGIA and eimllar qomplaints.

ana prepared unaer mo turmgent

iERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.
. presented by eminent phyEiciaasty

DR. RICHTER'S
fab A MnUftR ?V

1 0

"V7orlfl renowned ! Titcmfirkiibl v Bucccssf ul I

Only sentilno with Trade Mark Anchor," (

it. d. uc!itcrlo.,'.'iorenriM.,.civ xorn.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

23 & socio. Endorsed isrccommuiclcd I

VpMcy. ICfi'Knrth Jlnln Sitrect,
C. 11 Ilaccnbucb. 103 Is- -

a

Jlaln St. Shcnandoal

DR. RICHTER'S
ANcnoit stomaciiaij best
Ic.1yBprpslri&Stomnrliroinplaln

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

At lowest cash prices

T.J.

Flour,

for

Feed, &c,

23 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
YOU CAN SAVE

tHYIONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked MeatS:

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son
105 S. Main St.

BROMO -- KOLA
ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured bv this granular effervescent and stimu
lant. An instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often occumulato from liavtng

nlgul out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'fl Boer and Porter,

COTTOLBNB.

HORSES

A goad nervant girl.
121) North Jnrdln street.

and

Get the
ok for the L

lit rofrm-pla- vrralAoa etery
THE N. K.

New York, I'lllshur

WESTERN HORSES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"IT'ANTKD. Apply at

SALE. Household furniture, Including
lmrlor. bedroom and kitchen lurnlsliiuirs.

Must sold at once. Cheap. Apply to Mrs.
Dim S. Marshall, 127 H. Jardin street.

71011 SALE. Store and dwelling, with eleven
rooms, at it. iarmei. ro. suitable

storo or saloon. For further Information call
cm or address, Charles DIetz, Oak street,
Jit. carmei,
TTIOIt RALE. A second-han- d square piano.

Aimly ut W illiams & Son. furniture and
music store.

FOn SAIVE. One of tho finestSALOON In this valley, recently fitted up
line fixture nnu in h uealrah e location, is

offered for sale to a live man. who 1ms n littlo
H Is a largnln. Fur further particulars

nppiy m me uhualh omoe, vn--

tlD.

be

ror

HALE. One of the beft lumberFOIl in Shenandoah. Centrally located.
Kverythlntr connected with yard, including
teams, w ill bo sold at a rea&onable figure. For
further information call on J W. Johnson,

Main btrect

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

Jl

13 N. Jardin Street.

CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Our wagon awaits your order. Oooda
promptly.

and
delivery

delivered

WILLIAM. H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Edward Spade,

--AGENT FOIl

STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

uageuuucu. Main REPAIRING DONE

COTTOLUNrl.

For convalescents and ; for chil
dren or for with weak digestion
must be carefully prepared from the
most ingredients. For
such cooking, Cottolene in-

valuable. It a delicate flavor
to the food, it at once pal
atable healthful.

undoubtedly the best
ever produced. genuine.

Octtolcue anil ileer't bMd

FAIROANK
Chlcneo,

TOlt

South

capital,

paying

the

North

Beer.

FREE.

invalids

J.

people

wholesome
proves

making

material

COMPANY.

Flour Feed.

H.

impart3

cooking

1'bllailclphln.

HORSES 1

DON'T FORGET

...Hotee Sale
AT THE

Commercial Hotel y

At 1 o'clock

SEPT. 22

Tbo liorpCH must bo sold for
wbat tbey brinp, and nil sold
witb a guarantee, THE HAI.E
WILL TAKE PLACKKAIN Oil
SHINE.

WH. NEISWENTER.

Vicinity

Bohemian

SHAM

TUESDAY

Beauty Unrolled

lip
To the admiring gate of tboso who have a fast
for really fine wall paper ii Hie display ofnew
wall paper wrlnklcB wo bae Just rc.elvedi ou
can find any color or pattern you want for your
ball, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from So up to Si pcrfroll. Flno artlitlo
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. R.
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'liicj) Your Orders Xoiv,

and

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

207

West Coal

HI

GARDEN,

Lauer's

Lager

Pilsner Beers,

Chris. Schmidt, a.v

Street.
OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Boom foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
j l : . T r rOjuuiiuuiu vuuwjjo .iju&au junuo, WJUIVU
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain ro ueniai surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmou'H Block)

East Centre Street.
Office ITours: 7 a. to. to 3 p. m.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TEKMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
20Q S. Jardin St.

'1

IN


